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MONDAY EVENING, Dec 3
FLOVR AND dent.—The Flour market to-

day was very dull. ShipperS.-not disposed to

purchase at the prices contended for. and
h lice transactions have been limited. Ite-
ceipts fair. A sales of 1110 htils Ohio at
$0,23,.and 250 lab's choice Ohio at the same
price. Holders of Howard street brands were
asking $9.23, without finding purchasers; not

disposed, li .wever, to take less No transoc-
Coos in City Mills. Purchasers were unwilling
to offer Saturday's figures. A sole since
'change of 200 bhls Howard street at *0.25.
It is touch more difficult to obtain than Ohio,

Also, 200 bbls City Mills at $9, a decline.—
The tooket closing dull. We also hear of a

sale of 600 hbls City Mills on Saturday, not
hereti.fore reported, at $9,124 per bbl. Fondly
an I Extra Flour—We quote Patapsco Family
ut 11,25, extra do. at $10,75; Howard street

and Ohio Family at 11a511,25, extra do. 10a
*10,50 per bbl. Rye Flour—Stock moderate
and a fair demand. We quote at 7,121 per
bbl.. Corp Meal—We quote country at *4,25,,
and city manufactured at *4,50 per bbl—-
small sales. Buckwheat Meal—We quote itt
$3 per 100 Ibs, with sales.

Gaits.— Wheat—The receipt 9 to day were

again quite large, and the market rather dull
at an average decline of about 5 cents per
bushel. Shippers and millers held off until
towards the elq wheii on improved demand
sprung up. About 25,000 bushels offered and
mostly sold—choice white nt 2,15a52,18, good
to prime do. at 2 12a$2 15, ordinary to fair
do. at 2 00a$2 10. Red, good to prime at 208
as 2 U.:ordinary to fair do. at 2 00,42 06, per
bushel. Corn—The receipts were larger to-
day than for any one day since the new crop
begun to arrive., and prices have given way
somewhat. There was, however, a fair chip-
ping demand. About 21,000 bushels offered.
and sales of good to prime old white and yel-
low at 9611.98 cents; new white and yellow -at.

88iO3 cents: choice new white, for hominy at

90 cents per bushel. Oats—Sale of good to

prime Maryland, Virginia, Pennssylvania and

Ohio at 09a12 cents, inferior to good qualities

at :45a:38 cer,Vs per bushel. Bye—A de•
mind. About 700 bushels offered. Sales of

Maryland a 107a$1 10; and Pennsylvania, at

1 2011 24. per bushel.
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, ,,,,...,x> lowing card.. It is, pariteularly
important to ~5T11.43.10/311i ,1k: I/

'-------------. TKAVELLERS, to prevent their
.....,-„,___. being misled and deceived by

the lying boasts, false promises, and spurious reemn-

mendations (from the dead and unknown) of Foreign
and Native (Wachs, of whom there are more in Phila-
delphia than elsewhere, because of the clemency .if the
laws or ow State. Citizens know and avoid them.

- ---I laving—tried one to t. werrty—dollars ..worth of- Qinvek-
Mixtures, Extracts, Invigorating Elixirs, Cordials, Bit-
ters, tic., without eifeet—having been deceived by nits-
represented cud exaggerated aerouiefs of SI-Abuse,Be wet Diseases and their consequences, pub fished In
Advertisements, Books, &c., anti misled by false re-
colpts and wrong advice contained, therein, purposely
to increase sufferino, and alarm and frighten the un-
thinking, the more easily to extort. hirgewleus, (which is
/31 we evident, lid ng sold for less than cost or pVinting
and advert isingi—having paid five to one hundred dol-
lars to Foreign and Native Quarks.

WITHOUT IH_:INO CURED,
having sitiTerett much and long—though tlie'time lost
cannot be recalffiti,nor the money recovered you paid
and were defrauded of, yet you can be cured. however
bad, king standing' or afflicting your case, by Dr. LEIDY.

•• lie wise, betimes; Delays are dangerous.''
Is .‘l.llll'Y ; Time saved is Money earned."

YOUNO MEN OR OTHERS,
i I . married, or contemplating marriage. suffering'carried,
(root Self-!Abuse or its consequences, or suffering from
any other VA 11.:41111.4 defects, or desesses, and LADIES,
whatever their'diseases or situations, may honoraldy,
rely and confide In Dr. Leidy's skill and success. Are,
commodations, if required, with kind and efficient at
tendance, at Da. LEIDI"S PRIVATE HOSPITAL.

- TRUTH. IS Malin' AND IVILL PREVAIL!
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS

le waged the following =not be contradicted, namely;
that

Ds. N. B. LEIDY,
No. BA North FOURTH Street;alsavo Saco,

Is the only regular Physician residing in
Ortontato of the bulversity of PennsY'voids, of

185:1, (twentyd.Wo 'years) exclusively (.14...Aged:in the
treatment of Secret or Delicate DWI...Ns of both 'sexes;
Self•Abuse and its consequences; Cos,^nic Weakness
and inability; Nervousness; Irregularities and other
diseases or situations of Females; and which he will
cure in less time and less restraint, more effectually,
than anY other, under forfelt of

'ONE TiIOI3SAND DOLLARS.
Dr. LEIDY has more patients. sad cures them too,

t'kan all advertising Doctors, so called or otherwise, in
PAW°lphla combined, and proudly return to Profes-
sort& and respectable Physicians, ninny or whom consult
him in, critical C3llOl, and respoi.lialle Citizens, Mer-
thin ts and Hotel Proprietors, as to his known skill, re.
putation aud unparalleled sucrose.

DISTANT PATIENTS
can have neeesnary. advice and medicine bent thorn by'
matt or Atomise, to any part of tho I.luttod Staten,
givitht a description of telly canes (enclosinga reason-
able fro) by totter to • Dn. N. B. LIB,

No. 114 North FOURTH Stroet, above {taro, t!

d Phibutolitia.
N, B.—bottom; of Inquiry or information (MIX, (ex.
p', fro ,ll plttimite.) to.roceivo ittiontion, mold pontain

ON 4,t) 11.1.Alt,•in consideration of time and tmuable an
a and information givou.

•

A ot ant 15, isoth

311i6ceffinicous.
A.p n- c,1 , k fiA,sr.l. ~._., r
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I ET US REASON T( ),,G El'LIER .nom, INV t r's PILLS.

W Y Alt E AV E SIC IC?

It has helm the lot of the human rave to be wei
he disease and .•ulforitu. Ilol.l.o‘l'A

are specially adapted to the relief of the K. the
Nell( \11:S, the DEI.II'.ITE. :mil the INI,IIOI. of all

e...tes, sexes, and sonstit utlons. Proles:, r
wit pers.wally siiporititends the inanufarture it his
iiiodmiies in the United States. and offers them to a
free and tinlighteneil people. as the best remedy the
world ever saw for the removal of disease. .

TIIESI.I 1 ,11,1,S 1.1J1c11,1"I'llE 111,'01)

These f.tueitis Pil s are expressly coml.' i operate
on the stontaeh, the liver, the itiokueys the lungs, the
sithi. atilt the bowels, corriteting 'any d.•eangentetit in
their ftthetioits', purifying the blon d the sery fountain
of life. and ibus4totring disease In all its

Itl..zP.:Pts ,k LI VI: It .1 I NTS,
Nearly half the 'lntim ra•o tattoo these Pills.

11. has ...,tte tt potted hi all parts .P 1the world, that no-
thing has lawn bust c,lu.it t., the ,1 111
of the liver. d)spep4iii. and stool tr•it (.0111111ailltS gene-
rally. Tilt;y .14111 give tt kleAttli. UM,' to these organs.
however much dermiged, and hen ail other Means

hive failel.
tn.:M.:UAL I'W.IIII.ITY. 11,L lin.‘urit.

Many of the rin.st. deso.ti • ...vernitients have )pos ed
thoir 'ostoin !Iowa": t., the oltroihn•timi or iill•SI. Pill..
hat they may 0 ane the iniNlieine tho masses.—

L' ,11,14es admit to it this is the hest

1, 1.111. 11y ever II I ,r pars ills ni Mlirate.or where the
s‘ is 1..400 iitiotir , I..is its invigorating properties
in,yer Lo atlora vet

‘l'.l\ll'l,Alvl'4. •

No Femare. or old, should to ‘vitliout this
celebrated medicine. It vorrects and regulates the

111010111 S at all periods, net ing in nuuty eases
I ikeia It i., al, the bast and nan.:4l, 111011/Ch.,

Ipt. L :L•L'eS. and for any
eon plaint; 110 I.:Willy ,11, 111t1 110 xVIOI-
- it.

u~a.~.nrrr', 111, 11.1:MF:DY 1V,0%%N ES Tilt.
2. .1j1 1111. taa.tal‘l,..

I ills IV4.ritis ill
It ...VI CO1111;16111, ,•1. and Ague kind,

Female cum- drUl Gravel
rII Is plaietg. Sei.4.lllthry Sy Illp•

Disoar:es 11 valladies. . . ..
C0,t.11..1” ,s I nilhz ,sti ,.ll Imi and N'rnfint•n+
I), .1,..1,1:t Intllloll,l LIS,' i',,lHainan
Uiarrhn•a I rltlatimult ion I:IWII:SS it :-pirit n
Pr.p..y )onerval ilTvetions Piles

Sold at the )Imiufactories of Professor ilottowAv
so .Maiden Lane, New York. and '2.44 :grand. London. by
all reiportable Inab2gists and IJeale•rs of Medici no
t hrou2.hout the United States. and the Ntilized world,

at S 5 cents, ti2t.y emits, 111111 $1 1.111. 11.
Ace 'Thera is a consfdorable saving ,by taking the

Tarter sizes.
N. 11. Directions for the guidance of patients hi uv..ry

dis n'der are affixed to each box.
oct. 24. •55.

i
1) 1; S L 1) r; It A'V LT '3l.

,- M. ..I AC( IDS. N0..151. Poptar Street, Philadelphia.
is mow 111311uNeturing. a 1Vli !TIM/ PEN, composed or
amt tin ‘Vilkil MIL being iii 1e t,) corrosion will be found
as durable as aon 1.0 steel 1,4•11s. Resembling the quill
more than the gall pen in elasticity, they will be pre-

ferred as nut injuring the color of lied Ink or collecting
any of that Sediment abut them w Well steel pens in-
variably do; ttify will be found an invaluable improve-
ment. One trial will prove the flirt that they Lire more
economical than aid superior to any pen In use. Price
12. 18 anti 2.1 coots, per dozen, or $1,25, $l,lO and $2,00
per gross. For sale in Mechanicsburg by .1. DORSII-
EIM ER. and in Carlisle only by

oct. 17,'0.1 A. SI. l'l PER, MAIn street.,

ILLI7ITRATFD lllsTt)ltY OF A
YEAH'S nVINT IN Tii E INI Et.--Complete

t.. the present (late. E111),1%.1111; n Jl,llllllOof the Siege
.I—ltattles, S..rties:Storms, iVrecks.

R'•ntuded, nlth the latest reference. Alaps
of the Crimea and Black Sea. Also, three %Jews of So,.
v.istopol, ith de,wripti.ws of cacti. and a splendid En•
gr.t% itig of Cr nistadt. sh..)wing and describing. its fortill-
eati,tllS,

Simi of Ilap. 2d by im.bes. Price vents, beauti-
fully colored. Sent by mail to any part of the country
for one cent postazc.

Nap. I 1 h and Print Azents wanted for every State
In the U niou to sell from a list of popular Maps. Let-
ter', of Inquiry pr oil Ilc answered. Catalogues and
specimen sheet free to the trade.

A. 11. JOCEINS,
TIM'. 14, '55. No. 60 Vultou sr., N. Y.

RoN ! IRON.—The subscriber has
tho satisfaction to anounen to the public that hie

Ittritn nod extensive Warn House 'hi 0 .111140,A, and is
filled With one of the largest and hest assortment of

UMMER;I kND ROLLED IRON -

ever 'awed in this plaec. Those in want would do we
to call and examine before purchasing elsewhere. nu
member the old stand, East :slain t‘tiect.

Sept. 10,'65. HENRY SAXTON_ _

TT:a RECEIVED.—A lot of pattent
ty Meat Grinders, a 111C0 article for Fanners, or tinnily
use, fez. sale zit J. P. LYNE'S

ETZE

:Mali Notices.

INoricE 18 11Ell EBY GIVEN that
appliration will be made to the next Legislature

or poorqivanta, to alter the Charter of the CAnttstE
DEPOSIT BANK, located in the borough of Carlisle, Cum-
berland (noway. soas to confer upon tine said Bank the
rights and privileges ofa Bank 14. Issue. auto to change
lt, moue to the CARLISLE BANK. Also to inerease
the capital of said Ralik (which is at present sixty thou-
sand dollars. with fire privilege of inereashtur the taunts

under its present, charter to one 'hundred thousand
dollars) to two hundred and fifty thousand dollars.

By order of the Board of Direetors.
WM. N. lIEETEM, Cashier.

Carlisle, Juno25, 1855.-41 m

N- OTICE Is HEREBY GIVEN
that an application will be made to t he next Le;

Wallin) of the State of Pennsylvania,for-tlmpassage0

a law to incorporate a Bank of Deposita With a capital
of Firry THOUSAND Dom.AsS, with authority to increase
the same to One Ifundred Thousand Dollars. Tobe cal-
led the IIECHANICSBURO pErosin: BANK, and to
be located in the borough of Mechanicsburg, Pa.. The
object of said Bank is to increase the general business
facilities of the public in the vicinity of its location.

Daniel .Urich, -- Jacob 0-over,
John Hursh, sr. . Benjamin EbeHy,.
John ileigel, • John Brandt,
henry 0. Rupp, George Singizer,
John liouser, Elias (irabtil,
John Coovor, David Miller,
Andrew I. Kanffumn, tiolon P. Uorgas.

Mechanicsburg, Juno '20,1854-fro '

CIARLISLy, DEPOSIT BA NK.—
81 ,KcIAL DEP SITS will be received at this Bank for

any length of time over four months, and Interest paid
at the rate of FOUR PElt CENT. per annum. and the
principal paid back at any time after maturity without
notice. Interest ceases after the expiration of the time
specified in‘the certificate, unless renewed for another
given period, in which case the interest Is paid up mi-

lli the time of the renewal. Bank opens at 0 o'clock., A.
M. and closes at 2 o'clock, I'. M.

R. PARKER, President.,
W. 31. DEEM!, Cashier. apr2s

CHARCOAL.--rCharcoal-doilsttlntlyon
band and for sale by ,

nov. 21. 'fit,. Art,
EEO

xte—Funey Printing ehettply done. V!.

Illois,ii6it O'ystrth V 1

FoitithcfpOia.
r IEAC 11E 11S, S OILS,. EN -

4_E. 1:\ „EitS AND \ stlpplled with
‘“othetuatietcl Drawing Instruments. sqrtrate and in
cases, such as Dividers, Parallel Rules, Ipory..flox-wood
and Taper Scales, 1' squitres, Triangles, Bets Pens,
Drawl t. l'voti•netters, Hunters StI:VS.

T/1111,. Cllai OS, and 4 Pole, 40
and 10(1 feet, .clitrvoyor's (.'out passes. Engi nee r'S Levels
and fransits, Target Rods A.C...\.c. Magic Lanterns up
the 'wet construction. Scriptural Piattranis, Astromlcal,
Natural, History, Ituotorous. ehrottuttrope nr Artillvlnl
I Iry tvnrlta. Diss,lvjlig. Views, )la,ztluts, l'oloranuts, Air-
.:nap,. Electrical apietratus. tlalvattic apparatus and a
large collection of Pitilesophiettl instruments, suitable
for colloges and schools. ' A Lei, Spectacles. spy 61:t4ses
Stierestapes, Thermometers, .14arouletors ittutllng 4/las
ses Ac.

flaying meshed the ngenry for the sale of 1101,
APP AltATI:s. I :1111 prepared to

furttl`il Tea,-hers Pc it It an I beers, n Tell titian, N funeral
name, n a iurh 'MOIR!. a 110111iSpill,r1. l ) 101113,, It set of
teueuet rival solids. a. Maottet and Itookvall packed

lit a box with luck and' key for tit2o. Illustrated and
priced catalogues forwarded tiratis.

JAMES \V. QUEEN,
1(14 (lie:mut St. Philadelphia, East of loth St.

TOYS! 'TOYS!'I'OYS!!-
W. TILLER, NrowrEn,

Itas received his Assortment of
'l'lol A \ It F.N:st:l' titr.ll)S,

forming n tart,atrr variety than over before offered and
Cral rates than even the low prices of last sunsoM

Palley Baskets, 1110 patterns. plain and entlas,itiered.—
Cry Hitt italic, China Dlls, kid Dolls, Watt Dolls, Arotr-
deotts, Violins. Harmonica Trumpets. ac, Toy s Wood,
China, tlia..ss, he.. over litho patterns, by the tliwam
or eves ill lots to suit. Also C.IM,S of Toy at. S5, 10
and tto per ease. with an endless varlet) of aired st2, les
~f It A Nt.' V VI tAllUi, per Vaunt pitehots, turi tin ~tite at the
lowest rates in the city. W. TILI.Eit, Importer.

it 10. '55. No. 1, Com lllVret• sr. NAM.

FANCY. (; ( ) ()

1,11.:W VT I,ES !
'V 44tt 41 In °nines, opkining imid offered

•,g in atic! it I.o.est prior. 'Wolk
lioxes and ItaiiittitA. ildita and Iti,e llootts.
.Irticles. Toilet Potties. Mir-

rors. Teo Set,. Iftrli Paper Ilexes. Mechani-
cal A:c. N. TI 1,1,1.111, I wporter.

I No. 1, C,,lntiii.ree 01. l'lllla.

N F N Tail 1::S.
•/..„.." SI:RANCE, AN\ Urn' a: Tit

S. I. C.irner Third and Chesnut Streets, Phil 3.

It 4:251/.lltlll. )1,

loney i, reeeived dept .it Jnilt. the amount
itopottlt. hook and it en to the

P.•P ett-f• pr,i ,ree.l. a vertilt.ate stilt lw tit en.
.\li -nil, lanze told ,111.111. 31, t.t.ct.j% ed. :mil the

annnittt paid tend, till demand, st it hoot Tuttlel'.
I i. paid at 01,1*.1t , id 111 ettl'l-
-trine the day of deposit. and
dot. rot, i 01, to the nitLdr.tenl tit the

1' r-t• day 14.1111u:try. in each year. tile interest
of 1, .1.•11 der sit, i, p.tid tt the iti•positor, nr t141,10.1 to the

1p il. a, lie way prefer.
The pans have now upwards of 3.Sufi iieptsitors

in the ell,' •T Philadelphia alone.
Any adittlitutlitiftrniatiolt will i e girt-lib addressing

the TititA,Ultlia.

Win. I. (lodwin,
Paul R. lodd.trd.•
Uea. Mellensy,
Jatneq lle verettx,
Gast.

Secretary and TreaNttrer,
Teller aml Interpeter,

A DI nn-ross
steption IL Crawford. Preiet
I. S. mince Johnson. Vivo Pt.
Ambrose I. th,.lllllSOll,
Itetijamiti \V. Tingley,
locwt, L. rh-once,
PLINY 1 ,1$1:.
.1. C Litedid.talitt
Sept.
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FIVE PER CENT. SAVING FUND
OF THE NATIONAL SAFETY COMPANY, Wal-

nut street, south•we'd corner of Third street,
Incorporated by the State of Pennsylvania in

1811.
Five per cent. Interest Is given, and the money is al-

ways paid back whenever It Is called for. without thu
necessity Of giving notice for It beforehand.

People olio 113%ti large autos put their money to this
Saving Fudd, on ac,ount of the superior safetyand con-
venience it affords,but any sum, large or small, la re-
ceiv ed.

This Saving Fund has a very large amount of Mort-
gages, Ground Rents and other first class Investments
for-tits-securtty,of-DeposttorK- The—rules -proven-t—scwy
Director or °nicer from using or borrowing the money.

The Office is open to receive and pay money every
day. from 9 o'clock in the morning till 7 o'clock In the
evening, and on Monday and Thursday evening, till it
o'clock.

People who have money to put In, are Invited tocall
at the Lace fur turthur information.

HENRI' 1.. BENNER, President.
ROM'. SELFRIDGE, Vice President.
W M. J. Secretary.

October ft, 18.55. '

S . B. BUSSIER, 27 S. Whnrves,
below Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Wholesale

Dealer in FortrioN AND DomENTR, }wit NUTS,
would MI the attention of CLuntry Merchants stud
others. to the follow Ing list of Goods, kept ,sunstantly
on hand, all of which he offers for sale at the lowest
market prices, in lots to suit purchasers.

Phila.—Raisins, Currants, Hp. Dates, Citron, Tam.
arinds, Prunes, Oranges, Lemons, Preserves.

NUTS.—Almonds, Filberts, Walnuts, Crean' Nuts.
Pecan Nuts, Ground Nuts, Shelled Almonds, Cocoa
Nuts, Shelled Ground Nuts,French Chestnuts,

SENDRlES.—Chocolate, Sartifhes, Spilt peas, Plus
Apples Cheese, Syrups, Rose Water, Peach Water, As-
sorted Extracts, Liquorice, Rock Candy, Gum Drops,
Maccaroni, Vermicelli, Beans, Green Ginger, Salad Oil,
Cantu y Seed. Hemp. Seed. Pearl Barley, Preserved Gin-
ger, Fig Paste, Jujube Paste, Ketchups and Sauces,
Olives and Capers, Asssrted Pickels, Mlles and Jems,
Fire Works and Fire Crackers, Spiced-Oysters and Lob-
sters,

COUntry Merchants are requested to call and pur-
chase their goods at first hands and makea great saving
thereby. . [Oct. 8, 1855

FANCY FURS FOR LADIES !--

JOHN FAItkIIRA,
lipurtor, Manufarturor and puller In all kinds of Fan-

cy Furs, No. 284 '5l ark. ot abovu Elghilt Street,
PIIILADELPIIIA. •

!laving now comphited my very large and beautiful
assortment ofall the different kinds of }Wiles Furs, and
fashioned into all the different styles and fashions that
- will be worn during the present season by Ladles and
Children, and belng determined to sell my goods nt
0111. L PROFITH it will bolo the advantage of Ladles and
-others to give mu a call betwe purchasing.

to.Storoltoopers and the trade will do well to call, as
they will find one of the largest and best variety of stuck
to select from in the city

Sept 19'r5.—lin .TCHIN FAREIRA

lIA I)IV ARE !--The larg-
,Ht and most raffled assortment Of Hard-

riillii.;l,,warala the County, and selling at the
lowest prmeniMt - J..p. JANE'S,

North Hanover St., Carlisle

ESEI

Tif)iftibeipOta.

61 14]N U.INF, 11ONEY
purity, tettgranee utild

a inept properties of this
Soap, retlett, it especially
ilosery hit: a place ou es ery
toilet Tor chapped hands,

artous tiltwaseei 01 the
skin, it in unequaled. Ellett
cake is stamped N' 11. CON-
ty Ay, lint South Second 04

street, Phikl 4 lt,lilin• No.
is lice nitit

SO k P —T b e

t‘t., ov vi.e.
n trA•

....,•10,•• •••••

1M l' 11l IVM) CIIEM ICA I,' OLIVE SOAP, warranted to
Uasfi In hard, salt. or salt water. This Snap has power-

ul eleauslug properties. scillal readily remove Oil. Pait,
tint. Ac., from every description or goods without Injury
in theta. Fitt. ellilaluestic purpose, It is superior to
any latter soap to use, anti 20 percent. cheaper than the
cowwnu rosin $0111). Each I; r itottauiped.

%V 11,1,1A -11 CoNIVAS.
10, South Second street, Philaderphin.

Manufacturer of Fan ,y and Staple Soaps, sperm, stear-

Ine and tallow candles, Importer and tlenler in sal ersta,

soda ash, Orders by wail promptly attended
to• Sept. rim 3su
....._

____. . ....... .._

1,-- 1 11. ~lll'l'll, vole. moNNALE,
-,

•
~,,,, ET BOOR and Dlt ESSI NO CASE,

. Manufacturer, N.W. corner 4th and Chesnut streets
InlilAin.l.l, lllA,

41)••Always on hand a large and varied assortment of
Port Montdes, Work Boxes. ,„

PocketBC(looks, nbas,
Bankers Cases, Travelling Bags, .)
Note holders, Backgammon Boards,

Port Folios, Chess Men.'
Portable Desks, Pocket Memorandum Books
Dressing Case.:, Cigar Vases, &r.
Also a general assortment of English. French andller-

man Fancy t ;owls, tine pocket Cutlery, Razors, Razor

Strops and Fold Pens.
(tb-Wholesale second and third Floors.
nprl S

SMITH,
N.-W. cornor Ith and Illesllllt streets.

N. 11.—On the reeelpt Of :31 a emporia. Geld Pon Will
tee sent to ally part M the conntr) by Diail—oluscril,ing
pen Inns, Jlll4lllllll. hard or sat.

I) E)1 ( ) E 1 ).E. .N..E NV N1) & Co'l7;
L., wt,le.h. retll,ll LlHlAl\t t ti LASS ANI)

TUILE FRAME MAN N0.1211 ARCH ntreet,

opposite the Theater, Philadelphia.
E. N. 1Y Co. received the only Prize Modal. awarded at

the Crystal Palace N. V., 1853. iii the United
States. boilU,-Treci,rated. Nlautel and Pler ; lasso.

T 1; SSES! TH SSES!
C. 11. NI.LI,II,ES,'

11.;S:4 AND lilt ACE 1;;STAI11.ls11M ENT.
S. XV. Curs 'lwelftli and Itace stri,i.ts. I'llllll,l'n.

.dl combining extreme

Iliviutnevs. vase :Ltud dural,llity v.llll vi•rrei. t constrit.-

Hernial nr ruptured pat buts sass Lo salted by remit-
ting amountsi :- -sending nwnlror of lushes round the

hipsand-Loons, %ids allect, d.
ogle Trtsw. $2. $3, $4, SA. Double—,.'. Sr,

$S and Slo.
Instru to wear, and how to eitecd a ear°.

when pussitte. t-ent with the 'truss.
sale. in crept variety.

NI. BAN NINO'S I 31PIIIIV ED PATENT Ittiirt• BRAVE.
For the cure of Prolapsus Ureri ; Props and Sup-

vols. Patent Shoulder ltraees. f'lle, t 'Expanders and
Erector 1311(. 1.S. t. all Irit It ...LAW.) , sll ,lllltiels and

and Wt.als Elastic
Sasiot.iia stn.. ry ri and female.

ttarLadies' Rousts, with Lady attendauts.

4,,,UPEIt PHOSPHATE OF LI3IE.
AN IMPROVED ARTICLE,

Tho subseriber informs Dealers and Farmers that he has
greatly improved the quality of his :41 PER PHOS-
PLIATE OE LIME. and now confidently reeommends
the artich• manufactured by him., as surtation to any in
thu market. 10.0 are invited to tall, examine and try
it. Also PERUVIA N AND MEXICAN CUANO, OILS,
CANDLES, S, IAP. Sr. At the lowest market rates.

.INiI L. PIM Elt4lV,
Snevesst•r to Thos. W. Morgan,

No. 9 and 19 South Wharves. Philadelphia.
trz—vuwo,two prirate alleys. and 21void

,`the Vr,,,kkted wart",.July y5, f;9..

QBAMEN'S SAVING FUND,
ki Chartered by the State of Penasylvanla lu 1635

OFFICE, b 5 WALNUT STREET
Ono door above Second Street, PLiladelpbia,

Receives Deposits in sums of One Dollar anti upwards,
(nun all classes of the community, and allows interest
at the rate of five per cent per annum. Moneys paid
back on demand. .94y- Office open daily from 9 until
b o'clock, and on Monday anti Saturday until 9 o'clock

n
This institution will be found a convenient and safe

place of deposit for Farmers and others doing business
in Philadelphia. Deposits are paid on demand without
any previous notice being required.

CIEMIII
1.14.1.11und A. Souder, 1i0n,..10h lt. Tyson,
Stilwell S. lll,hop, George lluldln,
James P. Perot, Ito Morris,
Jolin )leCanles, Ell w dL. Clark,
.11/u4.1, 1;11.44z, to . John Gallagher,
Joseph M. Cowell, . ohn Bice,.

.

..
... .

=M= =1
.

Edward If. Trotter,rWilliam Shippen, jr.
Franklin Ifavvn, Win. I'..lunks,
Tliotuns Cooper, ' Edgar h:. P,t tit,

Presldont—FlCANI: LI N FELL.
Treasurer—Cll-kS. "I. NIOIIIIIS.

Secretary—JANE S. PICINCILF
11.74),The Charter provides that no manager, officer or

agent shall, directly or Indirectly, borrow any money
from the Socloty. 0417,18115-1 y

11400 K AGENTS WANTED.
„r Agents wanted in every Town and County in

the United States, to canvass for the most popular his-
torical and other valuable and saleable Issiks published-
The worksare particularly adapted to the wants of the
people, being beautifully Illustrated with fine Steel mitt
Wood engravings, and bound in the most substantial
manner.

Agents now canvassing for us, find it a pleasant and
kidMalik employment.

Our list ales includes the best works of T. S. ARTHUR.
Over 100.000 volumes have been sold the past 'year, and
their sale Is still increasing. We have just added sever-
Pl NEW 11011Rs to our list by this most popular author,
stud shall add others the entwitttr fail and winter.

Wu think we have the best list Mr' agents In the
country,. Send Mr It. and Judge for yourselves. For
full particulars nod

Address .1. W. BRADLEY. Publisher,
4t North Fourth street, Phhadelphin,- Pm—

ejORN 8111411.141 11118
CORN SIIELLERS.

11,) subscriber having in the last few years framed
upwards ofa hundred and forty Corn Shollern for Hen-
ry nhOnliN, WiNilt ,(l to Inform the Farmers ofCupiberlsnd
county that he Is prepared to fount+ thom anew. 1 will
take Corn or Wood in pay fbr Framing, and will in-
intro the machines to run woll. My shop Is at the
North and of West street

au4 29.-2m. JOSEPH WEATBIt

FRASCISOUS'
• MANUACRTLITEPOP COTTON LAPS,

IV:titling% Tlo Yarn, Carpot Chain, Cotton YnroP,
bANIP, CANDLE AND Flxin

whieh ho errors to spill at tho Lowtnit Cnsh Priruo nt No.
Markot Strout nl.ovn &cowl, North side, Phihttlololl3.f)

E

3lotices.
10U It. T Pito C L A M-Arr I ON.-

kl-- .) Whereas the Honorable JAMES H. GRAHAM, lies'.•
dont Judge of the several Courts of Comll?1,11 (' let: of
the counties of Cumberland, Perry and ~/mulattt, and
Penns%lvania. and Justice of theseveral Courts of Oycr
and Tfirminer and ljetteral Jail Deli\ my in said cowl-
tieS. Milt 11011. JOHN it UN' Ulla ISA MUEL Vi OlAilli.ltNJudges
of the Court of over and Ttnainer and General Jail
Deliiery Mr the trial of all vapltal and other tr6liders,
in the said comity of Cumberland. by their, precepts to
111.• flirt ted, bearing date the 12th lay of NOVOliTher. IssB,
lonNe, cm.5 ,.,1 tr ia,. t „,,,Ef.f 11)1' tutu TVllilitirt iilJd 1iciai-
rill ./1111 i,di, I) to I t. hold. li :It ( :11,1,i :.1.1. 1.1, NI iN-
-1).% V. the 14th of January, 1 bc,li, at le D'rki'k in the
forenoon, to continuo two weebs.

I\OTICE Ili IlElt lASI' 0.1V1,21 ; to the Coroner. Jus-
tii•i'R of the Peace and Constables of the sail cottaf y illCumberland, that they are ly tilw_sald prcrept com-
manded to he then and there In their proper perscns,with their rolls, records. inquisitions, ettaminatious
and all other remembrances• to do tilos,. thing', %tidal
to their office appertain to lie done, artd till %OM'. thati are hound by reeogliimicefi, to prosecute against th eprhitiers that are tir then shall be in the ja il of said
ccutity, are to be there to prosecute them as shall be
jest., JACoII ..1101V.31AN,

CATIIAM.F.,
Nov. 2t4,11 ,:i5.

If `sTATE OF J()IIN dec d
—Noti.q. Ss hereby ;;it en that Letters of Adminis-

tation on tdie Estate 01 John Co) le , late of 11,,gue,
t.,/,‘ Cimilierlidid roinity, deremed.elnor Lora dulyOralli{4)ty (,I 1.011111 , 110 the subseri-
her, r, 4i IHill in Nett t Ole. In said roust ) . All persons
intiebeed to said Estate will make pa) test and timse
hat iii elaitun'ai.minst. it will present them for settle-
ment to SCI>TT COYLE,

oet. 24. 1555-41 w Administrator.

hLrirf

1)1'13LIC SCHOOLS, CARLISLE. •

ITIIOPr the iiith smlloo of the School Laws of
l'o.00s)1,Rota the Teachers • re, Wijuirial to make a
monthly Deport of the pupils attending during the
month designating the number of tlayif each attended.,
the books used, and brunches taught: these reports
s •tt fart h abm the conduct and profiviency of each
pupil are rtweiN ed, and on tile, and subject to the Itt-
speetion of ally citizens of the District, especially in
she first NV ednehility of each tniaith at li. ticlock I. 31., ,
at Education flail, when the Select School is held.

J. lIAMILroN, Seet'y
7111V.

VISSOLUTI()N of I'All'rti ERS
rartnitr%lilp heretofore existing betiren

the stibewribers. under the tirm of llaskell B Rey innur,
in the steam taw %1111 and Lumber busine.s. has tt.bi

J. 145 ) been dimsoliseit by Milt nal enliSellt.-
1.,,,nns lute rtainus will present (both for settlement
and lin .0 indebted are requested to ;flake 'lmmediato
payMeld. F.llt hELL.

tiny. 7, %V. D. SE.V3II)EIt.
•

1.4./rATE of B VDOLPH
dee'd.—Nntice i hereby gjVCII that Letters

iii Administration on the hstate of It 111114111]
Nionr, t,onship. Cumlierlandcounty. deceased,

1.11,f1 rnt tiy the Register of said et unty nr t h u
cesidiniz in the same township. All parsers

indeLled to said .•!4ate.llre requir-
ed tnalie Mune little paynietit.and those having claims
to pre-.I t hem Me settlement to

septlittel CHM:MAN' ItERTZLER, Atrtim

k.1"TI:Nl'ION SOLDIERS OF TI-IE
..,:-. . I%.tn I,i, 1 `.12..—Th0 Soldiers of the Sra0f.1,14
aro repieeted t • Ateint at the A rhitrat i0n.11,. in in the
Court House. I I Carlisle. on SATURDAV'the Silt , f De.
cumber ne\t, :It 11 11.e1.-k. A. M.. t app•int liel..gates
to the National Contention which Is to assemble in
Washington on the Slit of Jan tarp. Isel;.

IV. ri/I'l.li,
E. llt Molt. Committee.
M. .1101.COMII.n, T. 21 '1,5

Ton( ljorbs.

FAMILY COAL.-500 'EONS Ll'-
KEssvALLEy COA 1,. Broken and re-sereerred,-

prepared expressly for tinnily use and kept UNDLR covra,
KO that 1 ran furnish it IRY and CLE.AN during the
%linter season. I hate also on hand n it,ror sale Om
IA I,Flilt.lß Co AI, from the tulues of Itoyd, Messer

Co- and SHAMOKIN ('OA I. from the mines of
ran, Peal 0. I n.. all 4,f n hieh 1 ell sell :It small profits
for rash. and deliver to any part of the borough.

11,V, 14.'55. W. M. Mk' RP AY. Ag't.

11 VOIITON C()Alr.
TI: iellTteN ii

tiro Tn.r,rtto, C.itt 0,1111.1,11 y rue Tics ptelatred to fur-
ni,li the eiti/cm. of Carlisle and vieliiity with an al on-
dant supply of the lienu Inc reelalein Cottl.through their
dealers M M. U. MURRAY and .1 ACOU rIiRUM, where

N can procure the aron.. sires Lump,
:steam Boat, Broken. Egg, retott nodLime Burners. 11 it
can rceoutend It to all, as superior to any other c, al f r
steam, domestic purposes. 3111.1 Inno burning. For tho
intekritilit lon ,ef the citizens of Carlisle we ovculd in-
form thorn, this to that superior coal, n sample of
which tote, sent by E. lielfenstine, f Trin,wton,
about the winter of 1852 and gave so much satisfac-
tion.

Tr'vorton Coal Company Port Tro)orton, Union coon
ty, Pa. Aug. 22, 1855.

.13L'ST FA.)IILY COALS!
AT lIIE NEW COAL YAM),

The subscriber would respectful inform the citizens
of Curhslu and vicinity that he Is now prepared to fur-
nish tho 0ENl; I NE 4TItEVtiltToN (20A i„ of various
sixes, a sample of which was furnished to a number of
damn's three .years since by 31r. E, lielfunatein, and

Itleh_gese suck perfect-N.:Itisfaction,-
Also beat qualities of Lykens Valley and Shamokin

Coal.
Also 111,ACKSMITI1'S and L1! FatitlitNFlt'S COAL

of the ,11fTerent kinds; constantly on band, at the now
Coal Yard pear tho gnu works

Sept. JACOB 9111t031

NOTICE TO CONSUMERS.
COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!

She subscriber would respectfully Itifoint his friends
and the public, that be is now receiving 1000 toes of
that ver) superior ItED ASII tNIAL, from the Luke
Fidler, mines of Boyd, 'tosser . Co., the only Red Ash
Coal brought from the Shamokin Basin, introduced and
knoVu in (artiste as the IlellenstineCoal: It is entirely
free from slate and all other impurities. and Is perfectly
adopted to all mechanical and domestio purposes. its
readiness to ignite, renders it particularly desirable for
small stoves, while its intensity oiliest and great dura-
bility in burning makes it equally so tier large ones. Ile
would also rnll the attention of larmers and others to a
superior article of CHESNUT CIIAI, front the same
mines, for steam and line purposes., P"

Nor sale only in Carlisle by.
July 25, '65.-36 G. W. HILTON

COAL.-500 Tons Lyken's
_

Talley coal, broken and Screened, provared.
fo, family use, rocelving and fi w sale by

1:0 tha W. R. MURRAY, Agt.

r.MEBURNERS' COAL. - 2,000
I Yolim Lyhotett Vlttloy Nut 1"...0tt1, tt superior article

recut% awl fur sale by
Jut, 'NU Out W. B. MURRAY, Agt

•

TILL I:CSMITH'S COAL. 5:006
Bua. Is Illsek snittKs....Cuul,..rlrst-ratuteticleve---

aIeIWTIET"iii- SititTby
June, 20 W, IL MURRAY, Agt

'00A 4 , -t$ 4000 TONS .LYKENS
;;Lltf , 401 Pulley, Dauphin and Plus Oruro

.0 r" Nut or Lime Coal,
bykens Valley, Pittston and S,liamohin StOTO,ConI,
.4180, best quality Blacksmith Coal,
Also, IMMIIBII of all hinds and hest Cypress Shingles,
lal of which will Lo sold, unusually low. Friends call
and Judge fur yoursciTtB

atm V tf S. N. 1100 Y ER

I)ATEN'r tSKIRTS, &c.—Just (van-
' ell another iii`voleo of Whitt, am'Jored

With a variety of other seasona,!
file goods. July IY. GEO, IV. IL ITNER:


